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noldli whim. Hi' had turn fur tin1 serin: that Ihcro l mi huMou linporfio-turn- .

hotel, llofiiio Innving I In' oily lliln II means that tho bulltlloi! I

inondiii! ho will buy a eviittrolltig without wax.

C. G. Crdmblev editor In th ChrttwtKH'ga lUilway ntul How llghtlv wo write Iho wnU In YAMHILL MILLING. COMPANY
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Kfrtcro.1 ivoni-oliw'Utc- r May 11. Ub at tbe post ollieo at rilUinook, 'IV thtwo who have never neon the how lightly wo spoaV of tt. "I HOUR, GRAIN, fill)

Orcgn. under thr net of March 8, Is?.'. man (n notion tho story of what ho slnoeto." It tnoaii that our bulldlnii

Sfnsi.k.1 VtO SI 50 VI' K IN tUtVvNOU. dov mlKht sound HKo a fairy taU. is just what It soettts. It means tbat
Dltund

Karh subpmtnt insertion. H' .06 Ono Iwk. however Is mililent to con-vlnc- ,otirait, our Intentions our hoins. our Mcw?incj SI oi V Petmiltj Oie&on piowf
Jldccrtislnn Hale what ho has douo and can do, plan ro Jt ww
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l""l Insertion, per iin J .JO Huines. C-- I'roftwsionnl card, mo. 1.00 of the hotel waa made with J-- and that ,out wax." Sometimes thero ato lutlo
Kn.-- ul'MHi.int t;rUon, Hn .05 Display Advrtotiiont, por inch .as a citnd)ltie Intisiost In the railway i nlUhoa" In our eharartisr that wo hi Commercial Hlilf,' Mutunl Phone
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A 1.1. llixnlttv Aill must lo III thl of eompnhy can b hii for live cent. think run tio safrlr rovtrwl ovr
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insure publication In follow-

ing
Mr. l'arlolto U all talk. aeMHtx w,txtd, o that all emiNotie. Pr to

Cards f thank. pr lin . Tuesday and Friday issues. with arms ami legu, or mayi It is all perfect. Hut "sooming" Is not "sin-oertt- y

Locals, r line. rt nwthm .7 R4n tr imperative. logs ami arms, punctuated with talk. " It will nut do. Iho block of

Tl'KSlMY OCTOMKR 2G. H)tr.

More than 000, 009 ft of Orcson tixwfortt prrpr to follow me, six!

s: ruea has brn et from Portland to Vt vwr shroud on straight. " Full
th warring nation witnin th IMl joon, my friend. w soaII repose, oh!i
thro month fur ue in the-- making of vhmh to human woo. ml all mens
r..i!it:ry acrvplant. Onir for ad- -

cne-tu-:; the clamor of tho busy street.
oitomtl xmountc 4t not rilled on ac- - u ihttthterttig of eountloM feet, will
court of trie treat scarcity of shirmlni: mt disturb our droattt. Out in the
ttacc. ikrnt rating placo, o.ch gent,

- in his own narking ease, shall uait the

vu i ' ilical and wr queltoo JodcoMWiil dnw n ; and he's in luck, if
mow ma wctiu uuwnr Kooccil uoesn I nuntr living nxsn snail

. my. In 4 recent public speech umi thn, nti
..rt that "for m Amjn

.!.-- '. ' vote as a German . ., . .
all

.. in. Miwncan or an iuiciisn-nni- - - '
iin.ni is :o l a traitor to American ui slack of lfT hv scrnlcti so

and iho&c hyphenated bitterly ami so nurd to net In lone
....,ru.. who terronw American RrtHH by the vtinJi why wt our j,

ctu in !'., lie." wealth for other's happiness uikI

, , wnen we dio, some day in Juuc, the

'V' 'r '"",7 sU will too all afternoM... to let
American merch-- ; implove wp. alt Maaant r :,i.:..,nK up an

au: n ..n;ic He proposes that Con- - . .. . . .

giN vti.ui appropriate 50,ooo,ceo io
cir.itu: new vessels desflfned asaux-- !
il- - .no to the navy. He would have !

the government itteit opera I c some j

o: these vtsseu oetween tm country
ai..i wuth and Central America oorfs ' 'don uttered some lunch .h.-i.h- t

an.i .iio between this country and the
l nc!.t v 'thcr he would lease to pri-
vate imliv.dnaU or corporation un-d- ir

ctrtain restrictions. These anxil-iu- r
should consist of fat

p.Ksenifcr and cargo ships. The sec-
retary would create a federal shipping
board to manage the government
ownership plan.

While thi I'rimh government rights
hy of prohibition, which

Rusia ha found to be beneficial,
there i conviction tha: sointhow
the evils riowiig trc:u the sale and
usr oi liquor houId be restricted.
1 ne latest attempt at this, is a roval
decree issued King George, put
ting rcctiLitiona in r

in the metropolitan district of Lon- -
dor. and suburbs. It is (iei.crihri as
"liie radical far was

ol "TU I'i..,..
tried," It affects nearly to,txx).ooo

pcron, and of the
are by fine of $500

and six months in prison. The au-
thorities have given notice that

will be inflicted without
mercy on It is claimed that

action curtail the consuxnp- -
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Unlixe many rich men, Mr, Parlette
is not a tightwad with his wealth.
Neither is he the spendthrift indicated
by his generosity of yesterday. Even
as Midas, everything he touches turns
to gold. After he had given away vast
amounts with reckless abandon it was
obvious that he luft the Majestic the-atr- o

richer than when he entered it.
Mr. Parlette reached Chattanooga

Saturday night on a private car. The
first thing ho did in the city was to buy
the Hotel Patten. The purchase was

ALEX. M'NAIR & CO.
CJDiVKHJlJL HAttDWABE

KITCHEN RANGES mnd
HEATINO STOVES

See Us for Prices Before Ordering Elsewhere

laughter.

Visit Our

Premium
Department

Grand Leader

Infants tan ntul blue Cashmere
Hoseall sizes 'Joe ituthty Spec-

ial I5cpr.- -

II yovi deilrr thr alxvr barcalu bHog tHfc Htf0
to the itor.

Grand Leader

1000 halls Lustre Cotton fU
colors. Regular fc a hull Special

2 J -- 2c a ball.

If you d!rr thr above bargain brine IhU coupon
li the itorr.

Grand Leader

2000 yds. Calico 7c value Special
5c yds.

If you desire the above bargain bring thU eoufon
lo thr ilorc.

Foil Stock of
Men's

Furnishings

Which does not mean that he Is hot-ai- r.

He ts a humorist, a man with a mes
sage given to the accompaniment of

His lecture yesterday at the Y, M.

C. A. big meeting was "Richer Thnn
Rockefeller," He said that rich-- s have
been counted in dollars, and wrong-
fully, from the time that "Paradise
shut down and Adam was thrown out
of a job." He declared that tho day
of individualism I past, and as n re-

sult of every consumar is
a part owner in the Standard Oil Com-

pany, every hotel and every enterprise;
that wealth Is of tho heart not of the
pocket.

Parlette will lecture at the High
School auditorium Friday evening,
October 2D, under the auspices of a
local lyceum committee.

BUILDING WITHOUT WAX.

Years ago the rich men of Roimj
wero building costly marble rnnnslon.i
along the Tiber. These buildings were
magnificent, many of them of almnat
priceless value. The wealthy Romans
vied with one another in their con-

struction. Tho betit of marhol was
used ; but sometimes even in the best
of marble, there would be tiny niches,
or cracks, small in themselves, yet
they detracted Trom the magnificence
of tho mansions who?o ownortt wanted
nothing less than perfection. When
the contractors ' who undertook thu
building of these edillces cutrio across
blocks of marble with tiny bits knock
cd out, what were they to tlo7 Throw
out the blocks? Rut that would cut
down their profits.

They had it kind of very fino wax,
and they used this to (ill In the brokun
places, so thai thu imperfections might
escape detection. Then tho blocks of
marble would bo used. True, tho wax
would wear out In time, and thou tint
flaws would bo apparent, "Hut It will
not be for years," the contractors said.
And so they continued using tho wux.
Hut tho rich owners objected to this.
So when they made u contract with u
builder for thu erection of u mansion,
these words were included, "Sine cera"
which meuns "without wax," Thut
was to safeguard the owner. That was
to guarantee perfection. "Sine cera 1"

It was not enough thut tho marble
should appear perfect; Jt was not
enough that tho wax should conceal tho
flaw. "Sine cera!"

Audit wa from .thoao twq( words
that our word "sincere" has' comu. And
it mcuns that things aro just us thoy

Special Inducements
FOR ONE WEEK

OCTOBER 26, TO NOVEMBER 3RD

Grand Leader

Ladies Short Kimonns in Crype

and l'launelette, values to $1.-- 5

Special .... --17c

jl ytni drdrr Ih ibivr biljiln brine tW CWif'1

to Itie ttore.

Grand Leader i

Latlies Wool .Waistsall colors '

and nil sizes Stt.OO values Special
$iA9

jl ywu dlre th above barfaln Mnt tab t'r'm
o the iterr.

Grand Leader

100 rolls Cotton Halts M? Ih.

rolls lOe (pmlity Special 5c a roll

It you drtlf the ibove turfiln bring thli cihj.t
tu thr itore.

a m. v wk. ii

i ; he h Ankk co.pir.cLh- -

Ask For Premium

marble with tho liny llnw must l:
cast asiito. Tho building must w ns
nearly tKtrfect as wo can mako II.
"Sincere" (tieans mure than just a lur-m- al

closing for our letters. Kvcrv
time we write It, evory tlmo,we say n,
before the eyei of our heart should
come a vivid picture of our building.

It "sine cera?" Kx.

HARMONY

Someone miking short-cut- s through
Mr. Graves' place uvlrlently has little
reH;ct for the seventh rnmmnndtwnt,

jan snws, bicycle wheels and other
thinks were found missing Inst week,

j Mr. Krlckson has been digging u wkII
' his place using brick and tilo ami
then filling It up wltti earth. A well
of this kind hn also recently been dug
on thu I.add Quick placo.

Thero was great excitement at the
Clay Works last Thursday night; when

' PriMhllu tho four year old son of 0, A.
' Krobs, could not bu found. Wntorholi-s- ,

I wood and hounes wuro searched,
neighbors roused, his namo called and

! lanterns seen zigzagging everywhere.
; All possible and 'mposslble places In
I the houso were noarched for thu

.., . . .I L. I I I I i -niuuimi umo aim- - ioi in iimck or a
curtain half standing, half sitting on a
shelf, with head onu sldu and so
sound asleep that, In thu way of a noise
ft would have inkon nothing tiort of a

centimeter Ourmaii sluge gun to
, rouse him out of h!n deep slumbers.
was tho object of all tho scaro. de-

veloped later that ho had been playing
hide and seek with his small sister
and had hidden in a placo that puzzled
even thu wiser ones for tho Umo stat-
ed.

Herman Hopkins ontertained roln.
lives at his place last Sunday,

Tho school board mo, last Monday
to discuss businesii mailers,

PETER BYR0M ESTATE

CHANGES HANDS.

real estate transfer of consider-abl- e

importance win placed on record
lust Saturday. Tim properly transfer-
red is known thu Peter Uyrom
estate, Including valuable water front"
ago near Garibaldi. Thu sale price
was $22,000. Tm propurty was trans,
furred to u man by tho niiinti of Fred
II. AndriiH. It la thought that In reali-
ty tho lund bus hecri transferred to
to ono pf tho blj? timber Interests,
just which Interest not known.

Wo understand that soma options
liuvu been tukon on other property Iti
the vicinity of Guribnldl,
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The History of the World
From 'the Dawn of Creation

until

War

l tlrptetnl In art, solonco ami Indintry
. ami prmtmtnl In wonderful grolur

J'n ;.'i inn-- 1 'ncit'w lixpotolfon
San.Krmiclsco

Thts wonderful Kxpoaltlott closr Dec. t h

Ihm V MUk It

vwi always look buck to lUIT. wlth.'rrgrtt

Scenic Shasta Route
C. I '""' a tir Vnlle. of (lie Wlf
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lit fliiKuv nirVm i..HuM(tl ilUti.loii

Low Round Trip Fares

New

Great

Full pniticulars.wllh copj;of3bnoklut. "Waymdr
!Niili', Shustn Routo'or "California and lUTwo1

? I.XHIllon" on application to nearest
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